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Curious George goes to Moscow••--
! 

; via UCSD satellite link 
• 

! 

. ~- LEIGH ESGEL 
.. Are you there, Michael: This 

, is Moscow caliing San Diego." 
• Squatting on 1he floor of 

Mandeville Recital Hall in front of 
. about I 50 parents, children and 

e.:iuca£ors. Michael Cole relazed, 
, gnnfling m exicited triumph. The 
1 utdiite lini.. had worked - he was 
[ tafKing ltve with Moscow. After 
; more than a month of frustration, 
f technical troubles and bureau
[ a-atic complications, the UCSD 
l ~ofessor of communications was 
>: bringing Curious George to 
~ Moscow. 

"Children and Film.'' a simul
f uneous satellite videocast between 
1 VCSD and the 13th International 

rum festival .in Moscow, began at 
if.U: a.m. on Juiv 20. lt ·was the 
ms; 1merr.mio."lai '-ideocasr used 
for educauonai ourposes and, ac
coram.g to Helene Keyssar, chair
man of the UCSD department of 
cm:mnunK.·anons, proof that the 
power of modern technology can 

1 be used to increase international 
understanding. 

For the chiiaren and filmmak
ers im'olved. the broadcast was an 

, oppom.uUiv to share ideas, discuss 
lifest\'ie, and eniov a few good 
mone: mm me bargain. Tne 
SCITO'l. care;:,;i,,· ume::1 and wntten 
uv ~ .anti KU55la.n ioumalist 
1'.amim".' .h:>rner. allowed for a 
~ 1:.nnmes of mtroduction, 
fohowed oy mree cnildren's film 
see:ments from each side and a 
period for re.a:;.ion and discussion 

, oetweer, botrc audiences. 
A1'0u; 41.1 cr.i1aren oeiween the 
~ o!· ~ .an.= r- i:.neh on pillo" ~. 
fiage.;n~ nerore me iarge-screen 
teit:"'mOD. ~·men woma soon con• 
Dec'! r:".lem wirn tneir Soviet 

counterparts. There were students 
from the Learning Tree and 
UCSD Computer Camp, as weH as 
children of University staff and 
faculty and participants in other 
San Diego summer programs. 

Sitting cross-legged among the 
children, filmmakers Shelley 
Duvall, John Matthews and 
Robert Radniu., and Director of 
the American Center of Films for 
Children Shanta Herzog waited 
expectantly. A moment of silence, 
and then Pozner's voice sounded 
in the recital hall. Everyone broke 
into cheers as Cole saluted his 
friend in Russian. The program 
which had been dreamed up in a 
Russian apanment weeks before 
\\-as finally unden\ay. 

"It staned in June when I was 
in Moscow to participate in a 
seminar." said Cole. "On the last 
night I was visiting my friend 
\1adimir Posner in his apartment. 
Joseph Golden, who is also involv
ed in the film industry and in new 
forms of communications, was 
there. too. and we were discussing 
the previous broadcast of the May 
US Festival." 

Cole and his friends wanted to 
use the s:.muitaneous \ideocast 
techmoue as a tool for pro,·idmg: 
informauon about the world both 
to Utt' Americans and the Soviets. 
The 13th international Moscow 
Film Festival was scheduied to 
begin on Julv 7 and the idea of us
ing chiidren • s films as the telecast 
theme seemed natural. 

'"Chiiaren • s fiims are a big pan 
of ti'tt ies,i•aJ:' said Cole, Hand 
chflaren art' an especially ohious 
s,·mooi of common concern. By 
tne ruuvei.e of tneir quesnons the)· 

,~ :.,J._, ________ .,. -- .•~·· 

reveal issues that adults ~~--- -
afraid to touch. They can help 
adults to communicate." 

Cole flew bad 10 the United 
States the next dav to investieate 
the possibility of; satellite h~k
up and begin lining up filmmak-

ers for the show. Complications 
began almost immediately. 

"The problems in communica
tion were terrible,'' he said. "In 
order to make a phone call to the 
Soviet Union you have to make a 
reservadon with the international 

operator at least a week in ad
vance. If they send you a telegram, 
it mi.ghr take four or five days to 
eet here. Evervthinl!. had to be 
done very quickly so ~we could get 
it al! together by the las1 day of the 
festival." 

' Funding was one of the first 
i 
f· problems encountered on the 

American side. The project cm;t 
about $20,000, and Cole and his 
assistants applied to and received 
money from the Carnegie Founda
tion, the Lounsbery Founda:ion, 
the Price Foundation, the Founda
tion for Chiid DP,"e!0pm1:m and 
the Communication Departmeni 
ar liCSD. 

Next, Cole had to arranee a 
time for the videocast with Bon
neville Satellite in San Diego. 
"This was where the communica• 
tions problem was really killing 
our side," he said. "The satellite 
people wouldn't confirm until we 
had both the exact origin and 
destination points and we couldn't 
get in touch with their side to see 
just where the destination point 
would be." 



Meanwhile, preparations on the 
J • So\iet side were encountering a f slightly different set of obstadc-s. 
i Pozncr and Golden couldn't get 
:'. offacial permission until until the 
i.~ Friday before 1he \·idcocast -.·as 

scheduled 10 take place. 
i "There·s competition between 
I the film and the tde,ision in
' dustrics there just like there is 

here." said Cole. ..This -.·as 
l something that wa~ proposed by 

film and done by TV so natUrally 
there were a lot of bureaucratic 

• complications.•• 
In a phone call to Pozner the 

\ Saturday before the telecast. Cole 
; was finally able to confirm the 
; Moscow site. Monday, July JS, he 
: called the satellite company to 
t reserve the links between San 
; Diego and Moscow. "At that 

point I thought we were all clear,•• 
¼ he said. . 
; On Tuesday morning, July 19, 
i Bonneville Satellite called Cole to .. 
! tell him that the link going from 

San Diego to Moscow had been 
i ·reserved bw the link going from 
, Moscow to San Diego was being 
: ·used by someone else. It was 

~ alre-ady evening in Moscow, as 
J Cole tried frantically to make 

r 
· alternative arrangements. With 
• · great difficulty and a little help 

c from the House Subcommittee on 
f' Telecommunications, he put 
i through three phone calls to 
r Moscow that day. "We were lucky 
t to convince the operators that we 

weren't just troublemakers trying 
to tie up the lines." said Cole. 
''We had to persuade them that 
this was an urgent situation and 
we wcren 't just trying to use up the 
time that other people had re
served a week ago." 

Finally, Cole and his associates 
arranged for an alternate satellite 
link going through Germam•. The 

' link cost SS.000 more and p0rovid
ed five minutes less broadcast 
time. Oo Wednesday, July 20, an 
hour before the show, Cole was 

still rrymg to pia.:-c a aill to Pomer 
m order 10 di~uss cuning ft,e 
minUll::$ out oi the scnpt and IC' 

male la.'-! minute arrangemcnt1o. 
, Tms timt he wasn·r ~ lud.:~. 

ln Mande\ille Re.ital Hall. foll 
singer Sam Hinton had just fini5eh• 
cc "·arming up the aud1ence "'ith 
a iev. choruses of ·•So Long It"s 
Been Good 10 Kno\\ You." 
Helene Keyssar ran through the 
schedule, as far as they knew it, 
with the audience. The television 

_ cameras pointed at the monitors. 
t Outsidt- in a truck. one of Cole'<. 
~ assoaates was still tn,ing to put 
\ through rbe call. 
; "We were obvioustr going to 
f have to ad lib it," said Cole. "f 
I was really nervous about it. Then 
l I saw Vladimir on the screen and. 
t • when he stancd talking someone 
~ on that side told him the call had 

: finally c-0me through. Of course, 
} by that time it was too tare. I'll 
I have to play back the tape to hear 
( if Vladimir actually cursed the 
~ guy.~' 

A sense of unreality seemed to 
scctie over rile auaietK% a~ the 
Moscow almeTas panned across a 
vista of young faces, many smil
mg above the Young Pioneer ker
chief, a symbol worn by children 
in recognition of the Communist 

l Party. Scenes from the Moscow 
film festival flickered across the 

~-screen.. and for a fn, moments it 
~ looked like .iusl another tnlvef 
: film. 

Then the picture returned to the 
• suadios. Pozncr 1otroauced a lev. 

of the Russian dtiiam. a.-i.i Core 
mumm me ~'... ~ 

• loud dleers eacn mne uetnerttror,
~ one of rne scnoo,~ 

• . ..By the end of all that introduc-
~ tory material we were alm<>SI seven 

minutes behind schedule." said 
Cole. "I was afraid we were go
ing fO ila'ltf to alt one Of the fit~. 

'"We 00\iOUSi\' couldn't CUI Out 

• Shel~· Du\.·alrs Diece recause of 
: ihe sxar S\'Slem and i figured I'd 
, be an S.O.B. ifI sa..-ri:u::e.:; one of 
• the others. Wilm u .:amt down to 
; was coupling the films ad ctimi
·: Dating some of the dis...,nsioe.." 
t; 

' r An\' shvness ~ Ullf _, 
t groups ~ived as mev:::mw - r 
;_began sho"ini the m.m ~ '"'De 
tpro'1'3ffl bcpn we \1iwiimir 
'Grammatib. s •'Dae J: ip.jtjp 

ITeacbct •ith .a McuA -~
iabout a JrOUJ' of SWl1aPs ._. 
:COmputeriu a si:dcrall so Dllllt'.lt 
tCOmCS 10 life in ftom of 1ilm' 
tanatomY te.acber. As me stctnrr 
{cavoned around the dai&oea., 
!both audiences laughed and 
idapped their bands in J:illle.a,;'tbt 
lmusic. • 
i .. Al first vou 121l' liar •• ±n 
ttids. looi..mg. -.en· fonD.ai and • 
iiq. a kind of~ prese •as 
i,i.•hile our nch wen: 11 i4 
iaround on the oiDows. ... said OR.. 
l:•But after thq' started war~ _ 

the films }'OU couldn't tell lilei:ffi 
fcrencc between tnuwo p.:: u " 

The other Soviet film segments 
shown were a piece 11): Alexander 
Mena entitled •"Fum. Fdm..Film .. 

tf and a version of "Winaie"'-11:&e 
Pooh·• bl· Fyodr Kkitait . 

[t Repr-C'iC"fttiog Tile ... • di';\.: 
were Jahr. ~· ~;::,; -~ 

f Geor,e-Gacs nnirlf-.11 _ :r~~d 
( clips from Robcn •~°" !.· ... Sounder"" .md -S..; • f ]illad- .. 
; ty"' from Shetley l>uvalr5 &me .. 
' Tale Theater. . t . The children invited to view the 

mo,ies expressed some sm]Jlile • 
over both • the films &lid •..tlsc 
chtldrcn ~· a,mrermi ... 
means of U'8DSiaton in bod! 
audience!>. 

were. more <'in~,. Pic:i Cctiiie: 
t. Nierodzim.L. .,a fim. ~"T :... 
• Jamul LasiJOft'!. £1p --r.v 
f School. -n w-as srraJJF .,,.,,._u~ 
f • they used only two characters in 
, the .. Winnie the Pooh•• film and 
" , we have a lot here. I think 1'hiDo 

t
., must be \'e!"'' dtfferem in ltUll8i&. • 

.. r thought most of th!-Ls • • 
films were prctry exciting, .. said 
Marc Laitin. z fourth ~ • 

t • Torrey Pines Semee:a,y Senoot. 
~ .. 1 guess I didn't er,pe::: lile..,_ 



sians to be any different and they 
were a little.•· 

The filmmakers also showed en
thusiasm about the project as they 
signed autographs and dueled the 
handfuls of conieui after the pro
g;3m ... It was really mag.icai 10 see 
all those Russians live and realiz
ing that they're just normal, liv
ing, feeling people," said Mat- . 
thews. "They're not al all 

, threatening but rather delightful 
[·really." 
' Duvall said she applauded the 

use of children's films as a 
medium of universal appeal. 
"Fairy tales in particular are 

. popular all over the world," she 
. said. "Every country that l went 
~ to while I was on tour with 
'. 'Popeye' I got the same reaction. 
; \\'hen l told them what I was do-
1 ing here with Fairie Tale Tneaier 
;_ they would stand up and 
: applaud." 
i "I think they all responded very 
i· well," she said. "You could tell 
l just by looking at their eves. And ' • 
; the little girls on both sides got all 

dreamy when the prince was about 
to kiss Sleeping Beauty. I think. iI's 
the beginning of bener communi
cation between the people of the 
United States and the So~·iet 
Union." 

Shel'8 y Duvall 

John Matthews 
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The excitement continues at Mandeville Recital 
, 1-lall as children from au over the San Diego area 
i 

share impressions and toss confetti tollowiflg ttae 
ive Moscow videocast 


